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j Roni1 Sicily w iiave advice, That the Marquis 
-de Castel Rodrigo wis arrived at Mela\zo, and 

•" iiad taken pofTeilion of the Governmenc; and 
'wcci-pcct here the Duke of Ferandint in his 

jtewrntatS'pi'J!. By a Felucca arrive' this afternoon 
from Melaao, we have an account that the French 
fleet was failed to the Southward of S icily, and thai it's 
•appreheirie'd'̂ iei)- design is upon Syticust, The Dtltcb 
ifVlen of "vVa.r are now Caret ijing here. 
. aFlor^ncCaSept. 2a. This morning arrives anE-wra-

ordiadry Courier from R#«*,and by him we have ad>-
Tree,rli3t "Cardinal Odcsctlchi was'chosen Pope, and 
"khatitt was believed the Cardinal Cibo would be declared 
Cardinalt'atron. Ftom Naples we have nothing con-
siderableby the last Ordinary, though we continue Bill in 
«tpeftaribn ro "hear of seme enterprise of the French 
Fleet. At bfipks the Dutch are fitting and careening 
their IMps, belt niean not however to fail from thence, 
"till the ships they expect ftora Hollmd are arrived. 

"Wjtrsiw, Sept. ao. From Leopol we have an account 
that the king was arrived there, and that he intended to 
march in a day or two with such Troops as he had to
gether againit the Enemy who, it's said , advances ro, 
wards Trembowlt, to recover the Honour they lost the 
last Summer before that place,having been forced in great 
.disorder and confusion to raise tbe Siege of it, after that 
they had been 14 dayes employed in it, and had brought 
above 6*0 pieces of Cannon before the place to batter i t ; 
and for chis reason the King will make the more, haste ro 
march wich his Forces, thac he may be able to put Suc
cors into tbac or any other place, which the Enemy has a 
design to besiege. • The Envby of this Crown ziMoscOp 
seems in hislalt letters to assure the King of the good 
disposition ofthe pre/tnt Czar and his Ministers towards 
this State, and chat hehtd.ob'ained a promise from chern 
to employ therr forces against the Turfa this Cams 
•pagn,vthich if it have its effect, will greatly ease us by the 
.diversion it, will give th«E.ncmj. For the Foices of 
this Kingdom are so few, chat; we Cannot expect tf.ey 
,ihol|ld be able to make head alone against the great pow
er of t Turfcs'and Tartars joined tpgethen. We arfc 
told tliat tbt ¥ (ist) Envoy, who is ac present ift the 
Vur\ifh Army, writes, that notwithstanding the outward 
appearance of things atpresen- which might, petjsuadp 
*IS, that tht Turlp have no other intention than to-overy 
run chis wlrMe Kingdom, it appears that they have a 
great inclination so a Peace, and that Sejatsn Balsatheir 
General" does manifest as much on several oc.casionsj 
wherefore'oUr Kins, continues his resolution to send 
a"vay Commissioners with all speed to Treat w^h "he 
•said Biffiv 

Saverne^ OHob. 1. All the Troops that were "# the 
Siege of PhflipsburghyVit fael| t,hosc of the Errfperor,as 

jf>f the Cfjclf Si except some se* whom ir was nerjejfary tp 
seodwinto quartets, of refreshment, having joined tfae 
Duke of LorraJn the- 2e> paftSbe decam ped from his quar
ters near Ojfenbnrg, and the 28 was quartered rtearAsi"-
fllberg, from whenc-ohe intended to continue his march 
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towards Priburg, It is said that the said Duke is causing 
a'Bridge of Boats to be made over the Rhine below 
Rhinfeld, and that the Bistiop of Busieisvcrf much 
sollicited to favor the Imperialists, and to granc them 
Winter-quarters in his Diocess; to which though the 
Bishop We' e disposed, yet it's believed the Suiste Can
tons will oppose the fame. 

Haguenaw, Oliob,$. At Philipsburgh a greac num
ber of Boors are at work, rr> put that place into a 
posture of defence; tbe Baron Stein , to whom the 
Emperor has given that Government, is arrived there, 
and has caused the Bridge of Boats thac was at Rhin--

.flieim to be taken away,and brought to the Fort at Mecb-
terheim,vihich lies opposite to Philipsburgh on the 
other side of the Rhine. The Imperial Garison in 
Philipsburgh is now cornplete 4000 men. It is said tbat 
tbe Neighbouring Princes desire rather to see the place 
demoliihcd/. 

S.trtrsburgl),Ottob.5^ Since the conjunction of the" 
Troops of the Emperor with those of the Circles, the 
Dukeof terrain has continued his match into Brisg.W, 
and last nighe thc Head-quaVter was it Wlltringen oxx 
the RiVer Elt%. The continual rains, and bad Weather, 
hath very much retarded the march of the said Troops, 
We are cold thac ihe Duke df Lorrain intends to pals 
the Rhine above Brtfac, by means of a Bridge of Boats 
Wbifh is tote made at Niewettburg,in order to which a* 
a great-number of Boatŝ  "lave been provided at Rhin-
fdldt, from whence the^ will be brought dowh to Nicw-
enbokrg, Wecannot cxp'ct to hear of any considerable! 
jction this. Campagne, considering' how far the season it 
spent-; but we believe the Imperialists will only seek 
good Winter-quarters, which, it's said, they will taste in 
Suntgow, the Bilhoprick of Baste, the County of Mont" 
bcfllard, &c, This afternoon we receive advice that the 
Duke of Luxcmburgh has caused pare of his Army tq 
pass the Rhine, and rhac he 'las sent several detach
ments to guard the passages into Burgundy. From Baste 
they write, that the bishop haih-granccd the Imperialists 
Wincer-quarrers in "his Diocess, buc chac the Ciry of 
Bask-anA the Suiffe Canton stave been extrenkly alar
med thereat, and that chef wllld endeay^ur all the/ 
covldt|Q oppose (he fame, especially the Cantons, who 
bad to rjiatj end appointed a meeting at Baden. 

Fran-fort, OBob. 4. From Picnnt they write, that the 
£mp?rqrs marriage wi'htbePnncess of Newburg, will 
nowBt suddenly declared. The Count of s^ins "ji, one 
of the Imperial, Plenipotentiaries, was parted from Vi
ennt, on liis way to Nimcguenjfut would stop some short 
t'ms t^Prstgue. 

Cologne, Oclob. 6 According to our last advices from 
Strifburgh, tĵ e Imperial Army continues its march to
wards Nicu.bcu.rgaboveBr/'fac,wherein a 11 appearance-
pass the £.';ine,and endeavor ter take Winter-quarters in 
the Bi/hdprirkof Bijlejn the County of Montbeiltrd, 
a,r^ ift jhmfj*- w, though the Duke of Luxemburgh is not 
wanting to duty's part to prevent the fame, yesterday a 
great Convoy parted from Dufeldorp towards New-
bourg' onthe P Witts >.wh.er*the Duke of tbat name ac 
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& "sent is; in tht mean time his Ministers and Officers 
in the Dutchy of Ju/serj,and che County of Bergs,y.re 
endeavouring to raise acoiilid.rable Sum of money, to 
make preparations lor the marriage of the youirg fi i|i-
cess of "ffcwoour̂ , wlio it's said, will in few dayes be de
clared Empress. The Inhabitants of this Diocess suffer 
extremely by rhe incursions of the French of MiesttiM, 
who oblige them to pay double Conti ibuii >ns. From 
JLimburg on the Labt of the $th in tant they wii'e, that 
the Lunenburg Troops advmcedsti 1 towards thsRbine, 
but that they took but fliw-m'i'Ghes, by reason ofthe bad 
wea ther, and that iheDukeof Zell was expected in per
son wi.hlii said troop,, Yclleidiy the Munster Troops 
arrnednear Alacnfcrclicn and Hick\cnboutgi they, as 
well as the Lu»rnA.<^,march directly towards Col/lent^, 
where they will pass the Rhin-. From MtrieniA tLey 
wrLe, That the Electoral Prince of Sixony arrived the 
19 past with 1400 Horse near that place, bdnj pn his 
marcs.towards rhe Imper1.1l Army. 

Cbl'lcviOc, ' B <b. 6. "The Mareschal de Crequihi-
ving, it's said, lia j advice that che Spaniards hadanin-
teaJon to posies'; the nsulycs of Boaillon, which belongs 
to the Elector of Colc-gn^, to prevent them marched 
thither with a "Body of men he had drawn together, and 
sumnuned theGove:n->r to receive a French Garison, 
which he refused; but the Mareschal setting down be
fore the pbee to Besiege it, the Governor the Baron 
Berlo surrendred it die 10 past. 1 he 3.1 instant the Mx-
refcha[ marched towards Virton in the Countrey of Lux-
erniw^, wherehp will quarter his Troops, and expect an 
ace unc of the march ofthe Lunenburg tnd,Munster 
Troops, wbp march so flowly, that weare not in any pain 
for what they will enterprise this Campigne ; andeven 
if they fliould enter upon any action, the Mareschal de 
Crequi will have a sufficient Army to oppose them ; the 
Mareschal d.- Schomberg h gone towards Mabeuge, his 
Troops are quartered between thc Sambre and theMfiufe 
ro refresh trum. We bear not any thing of the Enemy, 
who rem'ins very still. 

Brussels,OBob. 9. The Cons'der lie Army continues 
encamped near Tillemont, though it's expected the 
Troops will now in few dayes separate, and go into 
Winter q .alters ; sums Regiments have already left tbe 
Avmyjon Wednesday last 1 Regiments of Spanilh Horse 
mirclied to Ghent,and the day following two Regiments 
more with six Companies of Dragoons,marchedtowards 
St 0 ner, where they ire to winter. The Duke of Os-
nxbrug i, re-, timed from Antwerp to the Army, where, 
it's saij, he received a considerable Sum of mony.Yester-
day arrived tho Ordinary from Spain, the most conside
rable News it brought, was the Declaration of the King 
of Splits Mariiage with the Emperors daughter. From 
Licgeof the yth instant they wri.e,that the French hive 
demo'iihcd Mtrcbe en Famine and Bistogne, to open a 
free passage between Limburg and Sedan.' That the 
Baron Berlo, Governor of the Castle of Biuilitn, was 
come to Liege, having, as it's ijud, justified himself, as 
to th? sutrendring of that place, the whole Garisop ha
ving absolutely refused to discharge a Musket against che 
French 'The Mareschal Schombeig is about Binche and 
Mabeuge withthe French Army, which will go speedily 
intoWinter-quarters, according to tbe report Ot some 
Prisoners thac have been lately taken. 

Paris, O8ob. io . The 6rb instant, the Sieur Contarhti,"whois 
lately artived here in quality of Ambassador Extraordinary 
from the Republick bf V,n'ce, had his 6rst publick Audience of 
his Majesty st I' i/aMes, co which>he was conducted by the Ma. 
rtsefial d\Loge, and che IntWaoor of Ambassadors: And 
"yesterday ilic Pope, Nuncio had likervifc-AiulienC'e of his Ma
jesty, to acquaint him wich the elevation of Cardinal O itscat-

cli co che'.Papaey. The 5 it instanc Was Christned at St Con tt\£ 
young Dokc of Cbart-es, and Madamoiselle det'barues, in che 
pretence of their Majesties, and several persons of the greatest 
quality ; the Prince of C-inde was Godfather, and thc greac 
DuCchclS of Tuscany Gudrr.olhtr tb thc Duke of Charlies, who 
was named I'bilifpc; and che Duke of Enguien was Godfather, 
and MaJ am dt Guise Godmother to Madamoilclle de Cbartnt, 
who was named tli^abetb Charlotte. We aretold of a fresh 
Supply that is co be sent, from lliylon co Messina, from wfsence 
weare expecting Co hear of some considerable'enterprise. Our 
Letters from wtisace give us an account, that on thc J * instant 
the Imperial Army, under the commandos toe-Duke of Lor
rain, was near Kbmf Ut, abouc Basic, and that his High, 
nels- "iad designed: Co have passed chrough the Territory of 
che Bishop of Ba/I,-, hut that che Swjst Cantons had prayed him 
chat he would not, to whose instance he had in patt yielded,and 
perhap* che rather, for thatsome French Troops had Been- de-
cached co assist the Staffers, to oppose his passage: And chac che 
eMriostanc, the Duke of Luxemburgh repassed the Rhiiie Wich 
his Anmy,which was noc longer able co subsist on che other fide. 
F rom F anders, and chose parts chey write, That our Troops 
h.ving taken ^BORISO*, chey are fortifying ic, as likewise virlen 
near Luxemburg, to prevent thc inc/urfions of the En-my. Roche-
fort and Marclc tn Famine chey have demolished. The. Forces 
commanded by che Mareschal <JV iciismtH-^aTC in quar-ters of 
refreshment between the .Sambre and the Metis, ftom whence 
ii's thought chey will remove abouc che latter end of chis month 
into Wincer-cjuarrers. According co our last advices, the Ma
reschal de Crequi wai near Cirque on ehe Moselle, wicb 16 a* 
17»oo men, composed of several decachementsat well from che 
Army in Fltndirs, as chac in ~dlsaa, co make head againit the 
Lxnenbu g and Minister Troops who march on-chac aide, chough 
very slowly. , 

Whitehall, OHob. 4 This morning early Hi* Majesty ,aceom-
panied by his Royal Highness, parted hence for Ncwmarift, 
where His Majesty purposes co pas, some short time. 

A PRIVATEER, brought in since che last Advertisement. 
Ac'Tarmoutb, che Fortune of Dun^irli, ~idam D.iuwCom-

mander, Burthen abouc 30 Tuns, carrying four Guns, and 38 
Men, with a Stamp Head, Decks flush, Broad Stem , and the 
Picture of Fortune painted thereon. 

' Advertisements. 

THescareCo give Netice, That during Hi/MaJestieS being 
ac Newma- *.•», a Post will go every night ,frnm cbe General 

Post- Office in London, thicher. 

STolen ouc of che Grounds of Mr Francis Lea. at Slrtntlmm 
in Surrey, Saturday night &"ep . Jo. A whiccGclding about 
nine years old, having pyc bald marks on both flunks of 

bluish colour, his face clearer whice than his body Also a 
Mace abouc; years old, under 13 hands,'brown colour, mix'd 
wich gray haiti, a bald slip down her face, wich one whice foot 
behind. You are desired co give notice co Mr Lea ac Strtatbam, 
or co Mr Hunbhts a Butcher in SoK/Ixiifir'yrhe Discoverer fliall 
have 20s foreach Horse, and J 1. more, it he can apprehend 
and secure the-person. 

/ ~ \ Ne J hit FttJdocli, aged about 16, wich brown fljggy hair, 
\ J lean, slender, and of a middle sixe,did on Monday che id 
instanc, steal ouc of che Seac of his Masters Coach ("as ic slope 
i~ Suutbamfion Buildings) one Bag of money of t o o l anocher 
of 501, and another of 141. He then had on a Livery of 
Cloth blood colour, the Coat iWk-lac'd wich yellowish and 
black. Whoever can seize him, and give notice thereof co 
Me Sbrimsbire a Golalsmich at the (jotdtit L)on in F/Ki-st>cer, 
/lull have 5 1. Reward. • 

STolen or strayed the 2 oi" September last, out of-cbe Groun.'f 
of "CuonS'-ip Esq; near Ltilfmrjin Hur./ord/Birr, adaik bay 
Coach Gelding, wich a brush Tail, a little snip on che 

file os bis Nose, a small star on his Forehead, near 15 hands. 
Also a black Mare abouc 14 hands, a star in tht Forehead, a 
tut Tail Whosoever fliall give nocice of them, or either of 
them, cothesaid tAt Sirs itLtdbury,ot Mr Waist Inp.keeper at 
the Blaci Lyon in Water-lane near Fleet Jin et, lhall-have twenty 
{hillings' for one, or forty for both. 

THefe are to give Nocice, That Thomas Hi'ltrsden Esq; Lord 
of theMannorof t<ft»i» in Che County of Bed find, hath 

one Fair more granted unco him by His Majesty, to be boltten 
ac £ fl-'tc- aforesaid, for the space of four day et, beginning the 
>4 day of Octjbtr near, and so every year j which day is inten
ded for the bringing in of Horses, Colts, and all other Cattel 
whatsoever, and all other sores of Wares and dead-Goods ; and 
che 15 day is intended for tht Sale of che said CacteJ «od Goodi, 
and soeentinued to che end of the said sous daves. 
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